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Saxo's Royal Crown Cigar.

City council ths: ovcinig.

Root Beer aud Ginger Ale nt-

Sue's. .

Maymimcjl f sthal this even-

ing

¬

, at the Baptist cburch.

Lots , Farms , Hcires and Lsnd- .

* column of ba-

rgiui

-Look over Beinia new

in 6r t pige.
_A Urge number i-f Scandauavian-

immigrintj cimo over on yesterday

morning train.

For Lat.d , Lot.- , Houses and

Farms , look uv rBem-s' new column

oa 1st page. Bargains-

.Try

.

- Soxv's little Key Wcet Ci-

OcntUuien

-

wishing to reut a-

rle ant room can be accoiiiinil.itc-

dit the loutluwt ccrnsr of Fourtcomh-

nd Chicago sti cols.-

SctJa

.

al Sxx ' purefntit syivps.

few drovw f rnn: this morning

deceived tur pcop'o wi'h the promise

of * shower.-

A

.

new nud elc ai-t 1 lulau ap-

- '. -

) i ched to a pski"S| ! te m ff g oys.

The can-Jape and team sri Jim Sleph-

cns'n's

-

latoit purchase and cost §2000.

_It h requested that au 'ono niih-

ingtodnnto

-

lliwe-s for the Cro ? c-

psrlmc

-

nl tn Decoration Day will leave

them at So. 3 erg'0 bl lua Mrl > t n

Saturday inornintr.-

H.

.

. G. Connor , our r-opulir joang
portrait painter , has just completed a

handsome portrait of Mr. A. llojp ?,

Jr , Trlrch is a realistic and artistic

piece of work.

John Brandt , who was reported

in Iho morning papers as being severe-

ly

¬

pjunded t the fracas Monday

roortrng at TnrniT Hall , denies that

he got a beating and shows an tin-

scratched face. John rays if a crowd

of drunken nun want to proud him

they'llhavo to get up viry only in the
morning.

Jane Davis , a fallen angel , tock

too much "tea" and made things live-

ly

¬

for her neighborhood y a orcay-

evening. . Ant-fflcir dnggcd the noisy

creature from the lower port of Dodge

stieet , s far as the Mttropo'ilan , but
there Jane lay down en her dig.iity

and would go no further. A carriage

was procured Krthe lady and she
i

was rather unceremrn'ously rolled in-

to

¬

it and the officer followed and fat
down upon her. She will have duo
tme to reflect nron the uncertainties
of gin and water.-

Au

.

inquisitive vmtorat Bsrnuiu'a-

In a neighboring city, asks "whether-

Zirel powders in the cannon ] "

"TYbyl" "Because she comes out

Trith a puff" Buffilo Commercial

Advertser. Ah , does the crimp ?

She comes out with a ban $ sometimes ,

you know.

Says an exchange , epealing cf
English court etiquette ; "It is no

fun for a hungry person to dine with

Qceen Victoria. It is not etique'ta-

to eat anything after she has Qniahcd

with it." It would be considered a

nasty trkk anywhere to eat anything
after anybody had finished with it-

.Yesterday's

.

Nonpareil says : "Van-

Amburgh'i circus and menagerie ,

which is stopping this year at email
towns only , pissed through Council

Bluffs on Sunday morning on its way

to Mistoart Valley from Omaha , where

it showed on Saturday. It travels by-

wagon. ." The circus had intended to
show al the Bluffs , but the advance

ngent declared that he could not find

the village.

PERSONAL , PARAGRAPHS.-

Col

.

- IL C. dowry and wife (form-

erly
¬

IDss Gusiio Estabrook ) are on-

a visit to tht city. Col. Clowry is
now the highest exucutive officer of-

thr jYeitern Union telegraph compa-

ny
¬

in this department. He was pro-

moted
¬

to the general superiuteudcncy-
of the Central division , a position for-

nnriy
-

occupied by General Stager,
who is now acting President. Co-

l.dowry's
.

headquarters are in Chicago.
Nineteen years ago bs opened the first
t jlegraph office in Omah *, and was one
cf the superintendents of the compa-

ny
¬

who constructed the Pacific tele-

graph.

¬

. He is well known to many

of our citizens who will be rejoiced to-

te rendw bii acquaintance.-

RL

.

Rev. J. Lancaster Spanlding,
Eiihop of Peoria, HL, is in the city,
the guest of Biihop O'Connor.-

Hon.

.

. Benjamin F. Butler pasiec
through the city to-diy on Ma way to
the coast. His trip is said to have no
political significance.

Major Xickerson left on the noon
train for Denver.-

J.

.

J. Cummings wen) out to-day on-

a business trip alow; the line of the
U. P. with Salt Lake as his point of
destination.-

X.

.

. C. Treat , psenger a ent of the
C. B. &. 0uin the city.

The longer you have it, the mere
certiinly painful does Rheumatism

St. Jacobs Oil cures it at once-

.Jofcn

.

Woerner, U73 Michigan
Street , BuSilo , 3 y h o hu been
troubled for Tears with Bheoniatism-
of the knee , aad nntil he tried Dr.-

Thcma
.

' Edeciric 03, could not find

snything to relieve him, he i now
pared ad eotljutiMtic in praise of it.

- TWO EUNAWAYS ,

One of Which Prove a Seri-

ous

¬

Affair.

The Effects of a Broken Insula-
tor and a Milk "Wagon'a

Meanderings.A-

boullOo'clockycatcrdaymoruingtlo

.

team of horses attached ro a milk wagon
broke loose en Fifteenth street , and
turning the corner by the postofllce-

da hed up Dodge at full speed.Yh i

opposite Uoapj'a mtuic store , little
Besti 3 Ga'lat , whojo parents live on
the siuth bide of Dodgd strict , adjoin-

ing the postoflicc , attempted t j cross
the street in front of the tiu. The
off horse struck her with his feet
knocked her down and rolled her un-

d r thu wagon the forward wheel pass-

ing

¬

over her ncek and ihouhUra ani
bruising her severely. Her *crcams-

atiractcd the atteiit'on of the pa crs-

by

-

, who piekol her tip and carried her
to her hi-nie , nlnro Ur. GroHtnan was

inatautly suinni"ncd.
Upon oxamiiiatiun it appeared thai

the child , who wai onlj * nineteen
months old , htvl had a n-iraculi ua es-

cape

¬

from death. A cevcre cu , whcro

the liors-s * h"ofs had struk her, wr-s

found on h r htud. Her nock was

cut l.y the wheel * , and her rh ulcYra

and anna brtiicd aud contused in t-

vciy tcvero manner. Luckily , she

sus'aitud no internal injnr'ci nnd no
bones w ro broken. Her Under uga
and the cmcqu Lt y e'ci"g] of the
bciKs alone tavnl her.

The team , i.i turuiug the comer P

Fi taenth avd Dodjo; streeL- , tipped
cut tl o milk etna Mid wore finally ?

r sled i-ppoiite Dt-nuii Cunninjham's-

blacLsmith thop.-

At
.

half-put 8 y st rl.y morntrgtlo-
topinrn'atorpnct legrfcphptleoppo ito
Little & * grocery , un Duug-

laa

-

atrcvt , becimo delac eJ , and , fall-

ing , upcnod and closed the fire circuit ,

ring-ng pn alarm en the big lull.-

Fallit
.

g , it struck the backs of Charley

Dittz'stenn , which wcro standing by-

thu sidewalk , a id started them on a-

run. . They ran down Doughs to Four-

teenth
¬

, and taking J. J. Brown's cor-

ner
¬

finally brought up astride of a tel-

egraph

¬

pole opposite the. American ex-

press

¬

orlice , with no other damage than
a smashed dash-board and and a gen-

erally

¬

disorganized team.

May Fia'i.al' Concert to night.

coon EUKAD-

is tbo
STAFF OF LIFE ,

and the E.ULI: : MILLS FLOUK is just
what you want.

M. YATES , Agent.-

Wo

.

arc r.ow prepared to furnish
regularly , once or .twico a week , the
finest specibl dairy and creamery but-

ter , and will guarantea ajirst clots ar-

ticle

¬

at the lowest } rices , yuulity con ¬

sidered. Parties taking regularly eau
drpcnd on getting the same whrn
great sccrcity occurs , in preference to
all others. WM. FLEMING & Co-

.m25tm31
.

The Missouri River Ferry-
.It

.

seems notynt generally known that
the ferry at the foot of Foniham strct-
h in successful operation and is con-

veying tesnu and foot rawergers to-

aud from the Iowa shore at all hours
of day and night when required to do-

so.. The river rose ten inches at this
point last night , and the current todai-
li as powerful as we have ever seen it.
Added to this the wind this forenoon
blew a smart ga'e , yet trips were made
with promptness and perfect safety.
The Van Amburgh show which left
hero for points in Iowa late on Satur-
day

¬

night and the whole outfit of 52
wagons , one half of them four and six-
hone vehicles were crossed In three
hours pnd a half, and as promptly anc-

eijeditionsly , the manager said , as
they had ever had a similar job done.

City Engineer Bx > wer has been
ordered by the city council to etako
out the full width of Farnham street.-

A
.

lartje quantity of lumber and build-
ing material will bo removed and a
temporary bu-lding or two now stand-
ing within the street limits will be set
back. It is the intention to make
Farnbam ttreet at this point a ful-

thoroughfare. .
The "blockade train" of freight caw

kept standing in this vicinity for emer-
gancies should the B. & M. crossing
fight b reopened has a part cf the
time been allowed to stand partly on
the ferry approach at the cable mast
This will probably not ba allowet-
hereafter. .

It hai been reported that that the
government ripraps had been tampers
with in order to effect a graduated
landing at low water. An eiamina-
tion showed that the river had made
in-roads into the bank under the mass
of rock and willow of which the worl-

is composed , and as can be read-
ily eeen , some of the rock
had fallen away to fill the cavity thus
produced and the settling down of the
out card ends of the willows show
plainly that no human hands had any-
thing to do with making the break in
the outline of the bank. This break
W4s utilized so as to give the ferry a-

hndiogiu a street running parallell to
the river, bflow the line of Famham
street , while a landing directly In-

Farnh m s'reet woull have been pre-

ferred
¬

had not such a break in the
rTp-rapbeen found beforehand.

The ferry prrietor also owns the
tug Lilly formerly in government ser-

vics
-

, which he has ready for use in
towing the ferry-barge in ca e of high
water or impiirment of the iteel wire
cables by which the crossings are ordi-
narily

¬

effected. The charge f -i r cr ss-
ing

-
is ten cenU for foot piaseng-ri and

a&imaU and vehicles In propaitiin.

Grand choruies and Prof. Hoff-
man's orchestra, at May Festival Con-

cert
¬

to night.-

A

.

large invoice of HaU and Caps
at popular prices at-

mlleod M. H r.T.v y & 'E

Down goes window-gUi ; 8x10 ,
10x12 , 10x14 , §3.75 per box , net , at

'

TBE CENSUS LIST.

Corrected List of Enumerators
For the Northern District.-

Hon.

.

. Bruno Tzechuck , supervisor o

census for the Second districtpublish-
cs the following corrected list of dis-

tricts and enumerators for the North
I'lalta country. Ho requests all ouu-

mcrators for Douglas county io meet
him at his oflico on Thursday and Fri-

day

¬

, in order to receive their blank' ,

commission * and in-tructions. Ho
further announces that special sched-

ule
¬

have bean withlniwn from the
enumerators for the city of Omaha.

Enumerators for iho Second District
CITY OF OMAHA.

First ward Phillip Andres , F-

.Sohroeder
.

, John Aliinanaon.
Second ward A. M. Chad wick , F.-

W.
.

. Baudhnuer , GUI. Sol ill , A. E.-

Beck.
.

.

Third ward George Linde, John
Percival.

Fourth ward A. C. Troup , J. F. L-

D. . llertzman.
Fifth ward 0. C. Field , B. Mohr.
Sixth ward George R. llathbun ,

Mrs. S. M. Wright, D. Konniston , 0.-

E.
.

. Burke.D-

OCGLAS
.

COUNTY PRECINCrS.

Douglas J. B. Ikdfield.
West Omaha D. J. Ryan.
Saratoga and Florence Henrj-

EcihlcL
Union and Jefftrson L. Thomas.-
MoArdlo

.

and Millard-G. N. Craw ¬

ford.
Chicago and Elkhoru-Z. T. Wil-

cox. .
SAKPY CO1TNT-

Y.Billovue
.

, W. F. Martin ; LaPlatte-
Dr. . J. T. Luce ; Papillii.u , P. U-

.Aym
.

; Fauviow , J. T. Si-xson ; Platt
ford , Dr. H. G. Bates ; Kichhu. ) , E-

E. . Sanborn ; Forest City , Willian-
B'air..

WASHINGTON COUNTY.

Blair , A. Rockwell ; Bell Creek and
IHchland , Rudolph M. Peters ; Fi-rt
Calhoun and DeSuto , Newton Clark
Fonttnellu and Sheridan , II. J.
Carpenter ; Grant and Liucoln , 0. N-

Remington ; Gumming City and HIT
man , Leslie Watson.

HURT COUNTY.
Arizona , George F. SmithTekaraah;

and Summit' , S. S. Shiuner ; Bel
Creek , Josrph Meyer , Oakland ,

Frincis J. Fr'ed ; Silver Creek am-
Riierride , S C. Drools ; Everttt auc
territory north , Fremont Everett ; De-

citur and territory north , John B-

.TruJand.
.

.
DODGE COUNTY.

First and fourth wards , Fremont ,

L. M. Keene ; gcctnd and Thirc
wards , W. Drurnmund ; Elkhorn , M.-

V.
.

. Moudy ; Phtto , Mr. Beebo ; North
Bend , R. Spouse ; Union , J. R. Cant-
1 n ; Eviret * , John Dcrn ; Maple , Geo.-

B.

.

. Parsons ; Logan , Mr. Roraberg-
Cuining. . E. C. Burin ; Pebble , J. J.
Barge ; Webster, H. Starmer.C-

UMING
.

COUNTY.
Coming , M. A. Couant ; West Point ,

David A. High ; St Oba-li* , Alex-
.Fnllerion

.

; Linco'n and Bismarck ,
Joseph Wart hi r ; Wimor.Jos. E. Span
cer ; LoganD. W. Buike.-

1NUIAS

.

RESERVATIO-
N.Omahis

.

and Winucb gee , Rev-
.Williim

.

Hamilton.
DAKOTA COUNTY-

.Onoid
.

* . C. U. Potter ; Dakota
Wi 1 I. Jay ; Covington , AT.. Cole
SL Johns , Summit and Pigeon Cre k
John W. Brannan.

DIXON COUNTY.
Logan , Spriug Creek and Soutl

Creek , Mr. Auchmoodie ; Ottar Creek ,

Slimmer Hill , Galena and Clark , Jena
Jeffrey ; Daily and Silver Creek , C-

.Cheatham
.

; North Band , Hooker
Newcastle and louip , Lews H. Smith
Ponca precincf , E. l3. Higgns.C-

OLFAX
.

COUNT-
Y.Schuyler

.

, J. D. McClurg ; R'chland
and Shill Crerk , R. L. Paine ; Grant
Mr. Graves ; ColfaxE. . G. Barnes
Wilson and Stanlun , J. P. Strong
Lincoln aud Adams , John F. Miffert
Midland , Saioia ; Maple Creek , Trcin-
hard. .

STANTON COUNTY.
Stanton , J. Soncnsehoin ; Hum

boldt and Kuig barg , E. C. Undcr-
berg.

-
.

WAYNE COUNTY.
Leslie and LaPorte , A. P. Childs

Spring branch , Chas. E. Eliot.-
CEDAll

.

COUNTY.
First , Fourth and Eleventh pre-

cincts , Charles Locke , Second auc
Fifth , F. Diekman ; Third and Sixth
Gerrard Smith ; Seventh afid Eighth
and unorganized territory north , J-
W.. Phillips ; Ninth and Tenth , and
unorganized territory couth , E. P-

Drake. .

FLATTE COUNTY.
Columbus , Gus. Beecher , Bismarcl-

andSherman , John Wise ; Shell Creel
and Si earns , C. C. Carrig ; Humpbrei
and Crcstou , W. N. McCandlish
Butler , Chas. Rudat ; Lost Creek am
Burroughs , J. R West ; Monroe anc-
Lookincglais , E. P. Hall ; Grandvillo
and Pleasant Valley , Pat Co'eman
Walker and WoodvUle , W. P. Hen
rich.

MADISON COUNTY.
Union Creek , F. G. Voorheea ; Nor

folk. R Reichart ; Center and Fair-
view , Z. W. McCouwn ; Deer Creek
Grove and Jefferson , F. H. L. Willis
Schoolcraft , Emerick and Shell Creek
S. H. Grant.MEBCE

COUNTY.
Pierce , Slough and Dry Creek , E. S-

Suttill ; South Branch and Willow
Creek , W , C. Griffith.

KNOX COUNTY.
Eastern , G.L. Clark ; Niobrara , in

eluding Indian reservation , Ed. A
Fry ; Central , James Steele ; Creigh
ton , Charles A. Hammond ; Bohemia
and Western , J. L. Armstrong ; Ver-
digrif, Charles Downey.-

MEREICK
.

COUNTY.
Silver Creek , J. A. Brown ; Clark :

ville , Franklin Sweet ; Lone Tree
William E. Detcher ; Mead , Charles F-

Neumevcr ; Central and Prairie Ishnd
George H. Gas well ; Loup and Mid-

land, J. P. Templin ; Chapman , H.
Bruno ; Prairie Creek , R. S. Bruno
Vierig, A. T. Bcrkman.J-

fANCE
.

COUNTY.
Genoa , N. B. S. Odell ; Fullerton

Lee Helsley ; Timber Creek , Cotton-
wood and Loup Ferry , Dan Barker.

BOONE COUNTY.
Beaver and Plum Creek , S. S. Case

Manchesterand Boon e , Albert Dreiser
Cedar and Dublin , Byron K. Smith
Asbland and Oakland , A. A. Kearney
Shell Creek , H. F. Snyder.-

A

.
>TELOPZ COUNTY.

Cedar and Twin Groue , D. Kryger
Elm Grove and Center, F. H. Trow-
bridge ; Shermin and Mills , Cbas. O-

.Leake.
.

.
TTAT.T. COC5TY.

First ward , Grand Island , and all
north in precinct, Fred Robey ; Second
ward and all south in the precinct ,
Henry Garn ; South Plat'e and Mar-
tinville

-

, Seo. B. AlfordPrairie; Creek
and Lake , Emerson Roger r Alta ; W-
.H

.
Hairiion ; South Loup , R. C. Per-

kins
¬

; Wood River , James Ewinj.H-
OVTABD

.
corrjrrr.-

SL
.

Panl and Spring Creek , Thomas
McXabb ; Dannebreggand SL Labone ,
A. H. Keetler ; Fairdale , CatesSeld
and Ktlso , J. A. HaggarLG-

EZELET COCXTY.
Scotia and Adell , E. B. Fish ; Cedar

Valley, N , S. Warden ; O'Connor and
Spring Creek , W. J. Tope.-

WHEH.KP.
.

COUNTY-
.E

.
st of Cdar Creek , W. H. Corn-

stock ; west of Cedar Creek , James E.
Pike

HOLT COrSTY.
Paddock and Steele Creak , Harry

Spindler ; Keyapaha and Atkiiuon , J ,

M. Cleveland ; Center precinct , M. H-

.McGrath
.

; Ionian , Grove end Ford ,
H. N. Gould.-

BUFEALO

.
COUNTY.

Shelton, B. E. Dubbs ; Gibbon , J.-

D.
.

. Mallalien ; Center , J. W. Hart-
man

-

; Koirnoy , S. W. Novins ; Odes-
ea

-

and Western , D. N. Hartsholl-
Grant , Buffalo and Taylor , H. L. Soi-
man ; Loup and Divide , Rev. William
Willard ; Gardner , Snyder , Cedar und
Beaver , SV. Z. Tillson.S-

HEHMAN

.

COUNTY.

Upper Loup , C. H. E Heath ; Oak
Creek , Deer Creek and Lower Loup ,

W. G. Leonard ! Hayettown aud Clear
Creek , W. H. Hawkins.

VALLEY COUNTY-

.Ord

.

, Caltmus and Springdale , G.-

II.

.

. C-pron ; Liberty and Arcadi" , A-

Fredouburg ; Noith Loup and Myra-
Urcck , Oicar B.xbccck.-

UAWSaN

.

COUNTY-

.No.

.

. 1 and Wood river , John T-

.PlattejNo.
.

. 2 , W. U. Lengell ; Cayoto
and Cozad , L. D. Hoii.e , No. 3 and
Platte , A. W. McKInnov.C-

USTEtt
.

COUNTY-

.Nos.

.

. 2 an-1 4, Milt. F. Youug , Nos.
3 , 5 and 6, Frank Ingram ; Nos. 1 , 7 ,

8 and 9, U. P. Hopkics.
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Brady and McPherson , D. T. Mar-

tin
¬

; Coitonwood and Fox Crcek.Luko
Healy ; District 174 , North PJatte
precinct , Frank Pealo ; Dietrict 175 ,
North Plit'o p-ocinct , George T-

.Snell'iig.
.

' .
CIIEYENNE COUNTY.

Sidney , Potter aud Antelope , Dr.
Shelton ; Big Spring, Lodge Polo
and Couit Houao Rock , Jiui'eaD-

OTOIU. .

SIOUX COUNT-
Y.Distrkt

.

181 H. Cliffoid.
District 182 William Riby.-
Distiiot

.

183 Charles Smith.V-

NOUQANIZEI
.

) TEUUITORY.
District 184 0. A. Cowdin.
District 185 J. W. Benedict.
District 186 Frank H. Youug-
.Diitrict

.

1S7 Eden II. EUy.
District 188 A. S. Senter-
.Diitrict

.
181)) Charles 1'roud-

y.DitrictlOOJ.T.
.

. Pr.iudy.
District 191 M. W. Bruco-
.DiftrictlOi'

.

D. J. Smith.
District 193 Henry A. AlUu.
District 191 F. II. Ritchie.
The organized di tricls from No.

181 to 192 are divi 'eJ ai fo'lows ,
181 All te'rltory hing iioith ol-

Cheyenna county and south of the Ni-

obrara
-

river , west of the 5th guide
nuT'iVim and eist of the state boun-
dary.

¬

.

182 All territory ncrlh of the NIJ-

brrra
-

river ar.d sf u'h of the state line
we.t cf the 6 > h guide meridian east of
the westim boundary of the stite.

183 All territory north of the
Niohraraiivers uth of the state 1'ne'

between 5th aud Gh guide meridi.m.
185 All territory south state

bouudry north of the 6th standhr-
pirallel between 4th and 5th guide
meridian.

185 All tetritory south of Cth
standard parallel , noith of Kuth and
Lincoln counties , between 4th and 5th
guide meridian.-

18G
.

AU territcry souHi of Ute
line north of the North Loup river be-

tween
¬

3d and 4th guide meridian.
187 All territory routh of North

Loup river snd north cf Middle Loup
river , between third and fourth guide
meridian.

188 All territory south of Nor.h
Loup river and north of Middle Loup
river , between third and fourth guide
meridian.

189 All territory south of Disma
river , north cf Liucoln county , be-

tween
¬

third aud fou'th RuTde meridhn.
190 All te-ritury s uth of the

state boundary north of the Niobrara
river, between 2d end 3d guide me-

ridian.
¬

.

191 All tarritorv south of the Nio-

brrra
-

river , north of 7th standard par-
allel , butween 2d and 3d guide meridi-
an.

¬

.

192 All territory south of 7th
standard parallel , north of Calamus
river, between 2d and 31 guido me-
ridian. .

193 All territory seuth of Calamus
river , north of North Loup river , be-

tween second and third guide meridi-
an. .

194 All territory south of North
Loup river , north of Caster county
betwceh second and third guide me-

rPACIFIGJOFOTIOK

One of the Liveliest Towns in
the Missouri Valley.-

A

.

Railroad and Business
Boom.

Correspondence of TUB Bn
PACIFIC JUNCTION , In. , May 24.

This town , as come of our readers
well know , h situited twenty miles
south cf Council Bluffs , at the cross-
ing of two railroads. I am surprised
to learn the prospects of the town
It is well known that the C. , B. & Q
has lately purchased what was the
Kansas City , St. Joe and Counci
Bluffs r.vlroad , and the two grea
lines cn s at this point. At Pacific
Junction , then , they now Have con-

nections with all points cast direct
by the 0. , B. & Q. railroad ; with al
points eouth (Atchison , Kansas City
SL Joe , etc. ) , by the new road ; wth
points in Nebraska , by the B. & M.
which Is to come straight into Pacific
Junction , over the new iron bridge
which is being erected acroxi the river
at Platfsmouth ; and north , with
Council Bluff , and from tnai
city to all points north , north-
west and northeast. Thora-lroad com
piny has purclwsed 480 acres of land
adjoining the present town sits on tbo
south ; and I learn from reliable
sources that they are to there locate
stcck yards on a large scile. It is also
rumored that at this point the railroac-
compiny Is to erect round houses ant
macbJns shops , making it a division
station of their road , as well as a junct-
ion.

¬

. This would make the town sec-
ond

¬

to none in ths vicinity, as besides
its railroad advantages it is fcurroundec-
by rich bottom land , and a fine produc-
ing country. Mr. A. B. Smith , state
surveyor of Nebraska , is re-staking the
town. The streets are to be graded ,
and trees will probably be planted
along the principal avenues. It all
looks like business.-

J.
.

. Kline , proprietor of the Kline
house , is one of the enterprising buai-
neas men of the place.

While there I met Mr. Elmondorf ,
of the firm of Frank & lmendorf of
Corning , Iowa , which firm Las the sale
of the lota. I think the boom is com-
ing

¬

without doubt , and persons wish-
ing a good business location , in a live
town , would do well to secure such a
location at Pacific Junction at once.-
Df

.

conn e, those who come first will
x served first ; those who apply first
will get the best lots and at reason-
able

¬

prices.
The town needs busineis men of-all

Linda ; merchants , drnggTsU, barbers,
awyen , physician * and clergymen ,

and no one locating there would make
& mistake. R N. P.

Window GLu* at Factory it down
20 per cent. So is Solomon. Call and
get prices. m24-t2

Hamburg Jig* 25o a box,

A FAITHLESS HUSBAND.

Who Skips from His Wife

with Another Damsel.

And isFollowed by Hm Agitat-

Police Items.

Monday evening a wai rant was sworn

out in the pol co court for the aireatof
John E ii g aid: Amalia Jones ,

clored , on charge of adultery. The
warrant was placed in the hands of-

Oflier Bollamy , who arretted Miss
Jyiios at a lite hcur , but failed to
find her par.imour. Tbii morning the-

ca c WPS cilled in police court and
p 'stptncd uutil , the guilty
husband nut being prete'-t. As far as-

cau bo iiscertainod the circumstances
of the c.is3 are M follows : Ening was

ma'ricd thrio years ago to a jret y
colored girl in Loivenworth. Lately
she fans di'covered that ho has
bien keeping company with a

mulatto in Atchhon and
the discovery rcsul'oJ in a family row
which caused Ewing a few da ) s since
to skip from homo end shako the dust
of Kansas (torn hii feet. Ho stopped
i-i Atcbhon and sent Amxlia en-

btfjro mac-ting her at Council

Bluffi"anl coming over to this
c'ty ho and Irs paramour took

roiuna at Lewis' bearding house on
Capitol avenue , registering as mm
and wife. Unfortuaately for Ewing
IIB wife had a sis'or-in-lmv in this city
to rtho'ii ho t Id the ci.cuicstar.ces of
the ra-o. Sh'j di-termincd to lave; Iho
fellow brought tDJu ticj and put the
police o.i his track. Monday Mis-

.Ettii
.

g put in auappotranco to prcsc-

cnto

-

uiaitara and the faithless spouse
mil his nuuioraf.a wculi doulit'cs *

bnh bo In jail if some one had not put
Ewing on his guard. He was seen yet-
t rd ymornmgonWobsto-andTwentj.
second streets and then said ho was
going to the Bluffs. He willprobibly-
b ; capture 1 to day. In the mo in time
Amilia languishes iu the county
dungeon and swovrs aud avers she
iiuvor knew her paramour was a married
min.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Thomas Lark in , arrested for intoxi-
catijn

-

, wvs fined $3 and cost ) . Jane
Davis , ditto , $3 and costa.

Anton Katrich , who got in a little
row with some friends in a billiard sa-

loon
¬

in the lower part of the city , was
fined $2 and cott .

Four tramps were given six days on-

tbo rockpile.-

We

.

call attention to the large end
extensive stock uf clothing and gcn-

tlemen'd
-

furnialuuggoods at the popu-
lar

¬

clothing houEO of-

inllcoi M. HKLLMAN & Co.

Carriage Umbrella ? at Woodworth's.-

Go

.

to the May Festival Ccncert to-

night , at the Baptht church.-

An

.

Incident of the War.
The Wahco braves were taking a-

I.iit fond farewell of mothers and
swcethoirts. A gallant youth , the
flower of a family , wai engaged in the
unpleasant task of tearing himscll
from the hysterical clasp of bis darling-

."Oh
.

, Georgie , " the maiden sobce3 ,
"do net leave me , you will get killec-

or get lest in Omaha and my heart
will ba broken forever. " But the no-

b'e
-

lid drew hirnsalf up proudly an-
cgizadonhii uniform of blue , anc
while he wiped a tear of tobcco juice
from his chin he said :

"Sarah Jane , my country calls. ]

am aware of the dangers I am abou-
to face , but the Hodges were ever firs
iu love and war , especially love , anc-

he stooped to kiss the tear from Sinh-
Jane's nosa. She held his curly heac
upon her bosom and whispered
"Georgic , 1 have a terrible presenti-
ment.. "

"Well , you'd bettor go home anc
have your folks do something for it , '
cried Georgie , as he dived into the
moving train. A postal card , droppec
from the seat of war to Mary Jane
read :

DEAR MARY JANE : We have jus
arrived and are eager for action. Is
that thing you had at the depot the
nigHt I left getting any better ]

Your Soldier Boy , GEORGIE.-

MISSING.

.

. A case o constipation b;

using Hamburg Figs.-

M.

.

. Hellman & Co. are making suits
to order on short notice.

Just received , at Solomon's , tire
car loads window-glass , all sizes-

.Programme

.

of the May Music Festival
The following is the programme for

the first conreit of the May Festiva-
at the Baptist church this evening , in
which about 300 voicra will partici-
pate

¬

:

PART i.
1. Overture Hoffman's Orchestra
2. Chorus "Come Again with Singing. "
3. "Robin Sons" Messrs. Mount ,

Eaton , Keller and others , with chores.
4. Recitation.Miss Kate A. Smith
5. Chorus "Hail Fairy Queen. "
6. Piano solo Miss Ida Wies
7. Solo and Chorus "Bee Song. "

Miss Lottie Sincere and chorus.-

PABT

.

II.
8. Instrumental selection-

.Hoffman's
.

Orchestra
9. Chorus "MerryMay".Miss Briggs

10. Recitation-
.IL

.
Solo and Chonn "Whistling Farmer
Boy" Robbie Nicholas and chorus

12. Chorus "Sleighing Song. "
13. Solo Harry MeCormick
14. Chorus "The Flag of Our Union. "

George Green , drummer.
15. Chores "Ring the Bell , Watchman. "
, Change of programme for second even
ing.

Over eighty millions of dollars of
Insurance capital of the oldest and
best home and foreign companies rep-

resented in the agency of Taylor &
HowelL dl61f

Murphy & Lovettins. Agency ; old
eat eitabltshed agency in this state-

.apl8ly
.

Why dose youne vea with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure yon at once Ham*
°nrg Figs. Try them.

Home comfort *, moderate rate* ,
Astor House , New York. inlG-lm

Down goes Window Glut. By the
wr, 50 feet , jingle thickness , 50c off
rom pries liTt. Double thickness ,

50 and 10 per cent, off from price list.-

t
.

SOLOMOS'S , 1204 Farnham St.-

m2
.

2Paintp , Otis and Window Qlui ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Adrertlseoenti To L t For Sl ,

Lost , Found , Wanta , Ac. , will be lu-

arted
-

In tlicao columns ones for TEN CENTS
per Una ; etch tatuc<iucntla * rtIonFIVE CENTS
per lino. Tha first Insertion never Irs* than
TWENTY.FJVE CEMTS.-

TO

.

LOANMONET-

.T0

.

LOAN In minis of JiOO-
to J50CO or 110,000 , at 8 to 10

per cent Interest on first cms Improved rca
estate in the city of Onuhv OKO. P. DENIS
Real EnUle and Loan Agency , 15th nnd Duugla *
St CJlcodlf

MOSEY TO LOAN Oa Hni mortKaifes im-
property, in nuraif $500 to } 5-

WO.
, -

. Lcfml interest and no com nis ion or brok *

crago. I AVtS & DNVOE-

B.MONr.V

.

TO LOAh on a proieil sccuflty.
R BAKTU7TT , ReU K-t.te AKcnt-

.Oilkc
.

217 south 13th St. 676 t

TO LOAN Call at Law Offlo *'VI D. L. 7I1OJ1A3. Ko <jmKCrezliU n Illoc-

kM'
'ONKY TO LOAN 1109 Fanib m street.-

Dr.
.

. Eclwanln Loan Agency , nor-22-tf

HELP WANTED

A thoroughly competent girl toWANTKP houtewor-c at 373 Cass St. ,
bet. 19th a-id 20th. References required. 6002t-

f T7AITED-Sitttalinn8 as flratorrecond girls i-
nIf goo 1 families , by3girls Addren "0. . '

Be Office. 6-JI-S5

I good button-hole lutd * tWANTED Shirt Factory. Bring sample of
work 661-27

Girl for general houto woikatWANTED St. , bet. i.0th and 2lat. 6102-

5WAXTKD Dining room and kitchen KitI at-

Emmctt Hou e. Oitf2-

4W ANTED Ago dco-katTlZAHD'S Palace
Itcslaurant. 5 8-tf

WANTEDNISCEUANEOU-

S.mWO

.

GOOD BJVRBFKS WANTED-At No-
.J.

.

. 28! 13th sticet , b t. Fmh m >n.iDonjJ-
U.it wigcs to gncd men , GEORGI! L'EI.FElj.647tf

Second hind counters or nholvWANTED M K. N. , Bee uffcs. 6522-

5WAN1 ED A young ni n ilcsirifl a situation
< lrrkin a Morv, or cop lit in come

otP.cr. AddroisII , , this office. 003-25

OWNERS ! house
J_ and lot , at a price not to exceed $1400 , er-
a vacant lot in gold location at a price under' JfO i, will plcate address P.O. L'ox 415 , Omihs-

.62cixlra
.

WASTED By a worn n , si lint ion aa hoj
, 203 Howard ( tie t, bUnceu 12lh

and 13th. " 651-29

Tint c'a stju> incj3 and rcji'leiice
WANTED In Om.ihi , with or without
buildings. Wcaro prcrar .d topay ca h and foir
prices lor coollocati' iia-

.niay23d6t
.

DAVIS A SNYDER ,

W ANTED At the Crclghton IJou eagood-
heiper in the kitchen , or woma-

n.eatt
.

NK HOZKN COOP TAILOLS WANTED-
.App'y

.0 to FBAN'K RANGE. 57tf-

TNTELLIGENtE OFFICE , corner 18th and
J. * DaTenp <ir. 410-U

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LA-

W.F

.

IOd RENT Furnished room , 13th St. , bet-
.JacLson

.
and Jones. 03G2-

GTV SIRAIH E ROOMS PLEASANTLY LOCA-
TJ

-
± ED FOll BENT At touth-east corner of-

14th and Chicjgo streets , converi'ent to the busi-
ncsJ

-
part of the city. 65'Jtf-

TT10U LANDS , T.OTS , UOU8ESAND FARMS ,
JD look 01 er BEMIS'new column on 1st juge.
Bargains.-

TJIOR

.

REST Large house in good location ,J} JSO. L. SIcCAOUE , opposite Postoffice ,
6cod23T-

TIURNISHED ROOM fjr rent , 706 13th st
_lj bet. Webster and Curt. 619eod-l

FOR RENT A few dwelling and offices.
DAVIS A SNYDER.

EOR RENT Uy Juno 1st. A nice cottsgf
stable on upp r Douul.-vs Street , 2

blocks from rostoffici. In jnirc 1210 Famham-
Street. . 650-1

TJIOK SENT Double room , Jacob's Block.
J? 527t-

fEOR RENT Furnished roonw.cbeap ; by week
month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-

4'JS
.

tf

FOR RENT A splendid Photograph Oal cry-
.71tf

.
L. B. WILLIAMS & SON

OR RENT 4 of room 569 Fifteenth streetF Jacob's Block , 'crros reasonable. 309-t

FOR SALE.

SALOON FOR SALE At good location. nd
s. Enquire at Bee offlce. 6o326-

TTIOR SALE Full lot. northwest comer Fam-
J.1

-
h m and Olh street , opposite U. P. R. R.

headquarters. The bcsacant property in
Omaha for any wholesale bmine g-

mayJXdet DAVI3 A SN Y DER.

FOR PACE Business and recidence propertt
all parts of the ci'y. Low prices and

easy terms of payment.-
miy32d6t

.- DAVIS & SNYDER.

FOR SALE Mce cottage , four ( I ) rooms and
lot on Mason near Uth street. Only

three ((3)bcxki) ! from Union Pacific 4 B. & M. R-
R. . depots and street car. 1200. Easy terms

may22dCt DAVIS & SNYDER.

FOR SALE Residence and full lot , northnwt
r Chicago and 2lst street. One of the

bett locations in Omaha-
.may22d6t

.
DAVIS & BNYDER.

FOR SALE Hcttaurant and ci r store , ont.
from roetoffice. Apply Bee offlc-

eMi31

635-t

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
Bargains in Houses , Lots , Farms and

Lands , In his new column on lit page-

.TfOR

.

SALE Large beer casks , good for els
tern purposes , at KBUG'S Brewery.-

353coH
.

"
171 OR SALE A houie with 5 rooms and lot in-

C_ Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. HenI-
reckson's meat market , cor. of 16th and Califor-
nia 8t . 621t-

T70R SALE House and lot , with 94 feet front
P 128 feet deep , and well , dstern , on corner

of Learcnworth an I 24th Sts. 5S828-

T710R SALE Small roda fountain in gocd con-

C dition. D. W. SAXG , corn < r 13th and
Farnham. 6771-

rpOtt SALE Stock of hardrare with tin shop
_C In connection , In the flourishing joun ;
town cf Cristrold , Cass County Iowa. A good
cbaocc frr a mm who wants to go Into the bard'
ware haiiceis. Address , JAS. A. HARNS-
BEBUER , Gsiswold , Iowa. 593-28--daw2w

MILK Twenty to twenty-four quarts or one
by John T. raukton-

.ebsatmonwcdt
.

mo BUILDERS.PLASTEREB3 AND MASONS.
I Cuargebank nnd , gravel for gardens ani-

lmoult ine sand will be delirerid at short notice.
Leave orders t H. Sicrks 1 < 14 Fimh m , and
Cbarln Brandn , 9il } Farnbam Stj. HANS
BCCK , Successor to Cnarlcs DanieL 652 tf

SALE Cottonwoid lumber of all 8lze0at-
RKDMOND'S , Eixteenth-st. tl6-tf

FOR BALE A s ull dwelling house , next to-

O.U.Collins resiJenc-, corner I9th and
Capitol Avenue , f or Information call at G. U-
.t

.
J. 8. COLLINS , 131 Fanitum Street. 05tf-

TCOR HALE Good house and lot, wlin % good
JD w ll , comer 14th and Pierce Streets. En-
qnlro

-
of Fred Lang. S GEIS. 4J7lm-

T ORSALE AUrlrtMIlL Applyat
JL 472-tr ;.. n WILLIAMS & SON-

.(7'OR

.

( SALE A New American Sewing Ma-
U chine In good condition , with all attach'-

mrnta. . Mustic sold b fJr the Uth of May.
For infcimatidn apply at ATKINSON'S Millinery
Storecorner Duuglia and lath ? treet& 474-U

. SALE Two of the celebrated J. M.
Brunswick 4 Ealke Co. ' NonpareU Dll-

UardTiblea.
-

. Nearircew. ForsaUcbeap.-
230U

.
C. V. HAMILTON ,

MISCELLANEOU-

S.STRAYITD

.

From Dodge and 24th sir. , at 9
la t nUjht , a pair of large bronn-

num. . . An) trie (riving Information where they
mar be found will be suitably rewarded , BYRON
REED. C5S-25

STRAYED On the 16th init. , fntn the pre-
Jnlini Agsfonl , T mile * wnt of

Omaha , ene forrcl horae about ten yean od.!

lias white fore feet. Liberal reward will be paid
on return to SIS 13lb st. JOHN CUNEO. 65s-27

LOTS , FARMS. HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
BEMIS* new c Jumn of barralnf on lit

paee.T8AYEC
From North Omihi , one b y

_ tntn colt , 2ein old , heavy mane andt il. Any informanlon left at Her1 * store will
be suitably rewarded. 652-29

LOST-Black hone , 12 years o'd , stiff la Jen ,
no shoes. Return t : J. Jenaen,

20th and Harney sts. 64824-

VTOTICE-
My wife , Lena Bdl , hu left me

JLT without cauie or prerocatlon. I warn all
concerned agtictt trujtin ? ner on my account
as I will piy no Mils contracted by her.
OTTO BEIL- 642.2-

3T OST OE Kay 12th , froai premlief of the nn-
JU

-
derrigned, 1 black cow with rope round

her horns. COJOfEKCIAL HOTEL , 613-25

THE CELEBRATED

Oral Steel Tooth
by

DS CROOT # QKDDlKas Fan to fyc, WU,
"T. D. COOPXR,

(
,,

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
X3X-

TDOUGLAS COUNTY ,
6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Frrma in Nebraska , many of
them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre.

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,
Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many thousand vacant

lots in the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Ci y
Real Estate.-

We
.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN
on Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 per cent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Maps of Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale,

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
1408 lam , St , , Omaha , Neb ,

For Rent.
Splendid cottage , 6 rooms , all In the beat con-

dition
¬

, fruit and stiaJe trees , stable, hard and
toft water , and 4 Acres of Ground. $120 a rear.-
Wcat

.
Omaha , will sell fet $1,680-

.BOOQ3
.

and HILL.

For Sale ,
House and full lot on Webster Street , best loca-
tion

¬

in the city , jl,500 ; easy terms.-
BOQQS

.
and HILL.

$90,000
Twenty Thousand Dollars in small well secur-

ed
¬

mortgages ranging from $200 to 11,000, draw *

Ing 10 per cent Interest , hare been lately placed
In our bands for sale , at small discount. Per *

sons having a I i tile money to spare can make a-

taio and profitable loan in thin way , without any
czpcuga or commusions.

BOO03 and HILL.

For Sale,
Church Property aad Personage In South Omaha ,
near Depot , at a very reasonable price.

BOO OS and HILL.

Cottage and Lot ,
New 1-Btory frame home , 4 rooms , 2 cloecta'-lO
foot ceilings , double doors , etc. , 85 barrel cis-
tern , full lot , all m No. 1 condition , 6 blocks
from High School ; $S50 , on monthly pajmenta
small cash raymeut required.-

BOGGS
.
and HILL.

Real Estate Brokers.

New Houses.-
We

.
are now prepared to build houses worth

from $100 to $ bOO on our lots in our new addition
28th and 23th and KamhamDouglas and Dodge
and sell on small monthly payments.-

BOOOS
.
and HILL ,

$600 to $1,000
Will buy you a new house , with one of the finest
lots in Omahs , on email montltly payments.-

BOOOa
.

and HILL,
RsALEstATi BROKIU.

For Sale,
House aud Lot on street car-track , Sblnu-8 addi-

tion
¬

, Jl9oO. BOO03 and HILL-

.A

.

New House
And full lot , one-h lf block from street can ,
Shinn's Addition , 1375.

B' GGS and HILL.

The Cheapest
Residence Property In Omaha must be sold hi *

stanter , W i Lot 4 , Block 47 , with a No. 1 house
of 7 looms and all well Improved ; southeut
corner 2Ut and Cass. Want best offer.-

BOOG3
.

and HILL.

For Sale ,
Fine young hone , well broke aud suitable for a
lady todrtve. BOGUS and E IL-

L.Wanted.

.

.
We want a contract to hard 200 acres cf land

broke at once. EPOCH and HILL.

Cheap Lots.
Look at the lot ) In our new addition best

lots for the money in Omaha , 29th and Farnham.
BOGUS and HILL.

Residence Lots for Sale.
200 Lots in Kountze and

Euth's Additiqnnear business ,

good Burroundings.lotscovered-
withyounpr trees , and are the
choicest , cheapest and nearest
business of any lots in the mar ¬

ket. By all means look at lots
in Kountze and Ruth's addition
before purchasing elsewhere.
Will sell on monthly payments.
Prices 3400 to $65O.-

BOQGS
.

and HILL.-

100O

.

Residence Lots
Fronting 8,9,10 and 11th streets. 6 to 10 blocks
south of depot , many of these lots are very de-

sirable
¬

and for men of small meant are ( now the
cheapest and most nelly purchased lots In Oma-
ha.

¬

. Prices $250 to 300. Monthly payment*.
BOOOa and Ui L.

15 Choice Lots
On Park Wild Arenu ) , only 3 to 4 blocks from
Depot , $000 to ? 600. Monthly payments.-

BOGGd
.

and HILL-

.G6

.

of the Finest Lets
In Omaha , 10 to 12 blocks irast of Postofflce and
Court House , on Farnham , Dotulu and. Dodge
streets ; finest views in the city from these loti
Prices $a to $300 , on payments of $5 to $10
per month.

BOOr.8 & HILL-

.Z

.

Houses
And two-thirds of a lot , Chicago street , between
12th and 13th : renta for 1300 a year. Price

100. BOOOS and HILL.

Houses and Lots.
New 2- tory residence corner lot, choice loca-

tion
¬

, 4 blocks from Postofflce ; 3500.
BOGUS and HILL.

2 Houses and (oath i lot 1 , block 12 , on west-
side of 13th street , between California and Web-
.Iter

.
trecu; $2,200

BOGGfl and HILL

2-Story Brick House
With full lot, 2 blocks from new Court HOUM *

12150. BOGGS and HILL.

Lot* 1 and 2, block 230.$2,759
Lot 6, block 15. 1,500
. Lot 2, block 81. 500-

x t* S and 6, block 2S <. 1,200
Booth . Lot* 1 aud 2, block 201. 1,000
East i Lot 2. block 121. ,. 2,500
West i Lot 2, block 121. 2,500
Lot S , block 227. 00-

S3fe! tLot4bIock205. 2.000-
BOOOS and HILL.

Z03E-
aitiLotr , block 102.$1,400
Wet J Lot 8, block 102. 1.400-
Mlddla I Lot 8, block 102. 1,400
East } Lot 8blGdc 102. 2,000
Lot 6. bloei 2M. . . .. COO

KuULcte , UoeklOl. . . .. 1,200
Weft i Lot 0, ' ! * 101 . X&09

. ?*
**

Immense Stock for
' SPRING AND SUMMER

Fiiie CustomMad-

eMerYs Suits,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.
SPRING OVERCOATS

For Men ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

ndcrWcar.
.

. Hats and Caps,

Trunks and Valises , at
Prices to Suit A-

ll.Farnham

.

Street , Near Fourteenth
SCHLANK

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

DEVLIN & CO OF NEW YORK'-
Wo

'

are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o-

thia house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unaurpaased. We
have now on hand the beat aalected atock of Clothing , Shirta , Furnish-as :

Gcoda , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,

FARXIIAM STREE-

T.TO

.

THE PUBLIC I

Bay no Other Before Having Seen the

LIGHT-RUNNING

NEW HOME
Is presented to the Public aa the latest production of
scientific , mechanical and skilled workmanship in the
manufacture of Sewing Machines-

.In
.

its construction we have had special reference to
the TIOWS of practical operators, and the result Is a Ma-

chine
¬

surpassing all others for

Simplicity,

Durability , and
Capacity.-

It
.

embodies new principles (recently patented by us, )
and wo have added all real improvements known to the
Sewing Machine art.-

An
.

experience of twenty five years in the manufac-
of

-
Sowing Machines has enabled us to perfect a Machine

that combines more points of excellence than can be
found in any other Machine.

THE " NEW HOME ,"
HARTMAN & HELQUIST , igcnts.-

N.
.

decl-tu-tf . W. Cor. 16th & "W-

ebster.ZMZTTSXO

.

Pianos and Organs Sold on Easy
Monthly Installments.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , Jr,
151ft Dodge Street *

BO.OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST !

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell their
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches,

Clocks ,

SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ ,

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-
cent , helow any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their
New Store , Cor. Nth & Farnham-

We Mean liusiness , Come and be Convinced.

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , lac Door East First National Bankin3-tf *

HENRY LEHMAN.
THE LARGEST IN THE STATE.

AN-

DWINDOW
- -

SHADES ,
PAINTERS' AND AEHSTS' MATERIALS ,

Orders Solicited , Samples Sent on Application ,

iwumwu, ARU yiGOBATOR T


